
WINTER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS III

Keep a Warm heart, Write your homework
and

 Whisper happy holidays!!!

THEME: CLOTHES



T IMEL INE :

WISH  YOU  A  GLEEFUL  HOL IDAY  T IME  AND  A  FANTAST IC  YEAR  AHEAD ! ! !

SUBJECT DATE OF SUBMISSION

ENGLISH & ICT 11 JANUARY, 2023

HINDI 12 JANUARY, 2023

MATHS 13 JANUARY, 2023

EVS 16 JANUARY, 2023

Dear children, 

Winter vacation is the time when you can be more creative and candid. This time, the winter holiday homework

is focused to let your creative and latent talents come to surface. Keeping in mind the interdisciplinary approach,

we have come up with a series of activities based on the theme, Clothes. The activities planned for the students, be

it art work or using internet, should only be done under the supervision of parents. 

Please note: The submitted holiday homework will be assessed for Round IV.



 
            It's winter time and our winter wears are out. It is the time 

           when you get to wear our cozy and foppish jackets. We are sure
            you have that one favorite jacket you always love wearing. 

 To do:
 1.  Design your favorite jacket and write in it the reasons which 
make you fond of wearing it. ( Image for reference has been given on 
right ).  Bring your designed jackets to the class on the 

assigned date.

2. Using the programming application Scratch, form your character 
and assign it your favorite jacket by choosing the various options
 available. ( looks, costumes, colour etc ). 
Submit the link of your Scratch creation on MS  Teams.  

ENGLISH INTEGRATED WITH ICT 



मेघालय रा�य क� पारंप�रक पोषाक का सफ़र - 
 

मेघालय क� ���य� क� परंपरागत पोषक का नाम जैनसम है | इसे बड़े चाव से सभी उ�सव� एवं �योहार� पर धारण �कया
जाता है| यह �यादातर रेशम ( श�तूत ) mulberry से बनाया जाता है | 
प�रधान का सफ़र सूत (धागे ) से आर� होता है, सूत से सूट बनने के सफ़र को यहाँ �दए गए �क�ही 10 श�द� क� सहायता
से अपनी �ह�द� क� कॉपी म� 10 – 15 पं��य� का एक अनु�ेद �लख� | अपने मन पसंद प�रधान का �च� भी बनाए ँ-

प�रधान, बुनाई, रेशम, सूती, �ई, सुई, धागा, �ाकृ�तक, रेशा, बुनकर, �सलाई, दज�, कृ��म, ऊन, रंगाई, �कसान, मुलायम,
कढाई

HINDI INTEGRATED WITH MUSIC

मेघालय के ब�च�च�त गाने को गाते �ए अपना �वडीओ बनाए ँव MS TEAM पर अपलोड कर� - 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h00WR1MtZdE
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h00WR1MtZdE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h00WR1MtZdE


Although not always realized, mathematics plays a very important role in sports. Whether discussing a

player's statistics, a coach's formula for drafting a team of certain players, or even a judge's score for a

particular athlete, mathematics is involved.

Getting to know about our Indian Cricket Team's all time top players and comparing their total
runs taken till date is definitely an interesting and knowledgeable thing to do.

Use the stats of Top 5 Indian cricketers from the following link, create the data in tabular form in
descending order and find out how much score a cricketer would need to reach the milestone of

20,000 runs !!!!
Use the given link for reference- 

https://stats.espncricinfo.com/ci/engine/records/batting/most_runs_career.html?
class=2;id=6;type=team

 
Submission: Do the assigned work in your Mathematics notebook. 

MATHEMATICS INTEGRATED WITH SPORTS

https://stats.espncricinfo.com/ci/engine/records/batting/most_runs_career.html?class=2%3Bid%3D6%3Btype%3Dteam


 

We all love technology but let's admit it, nothing can be compared with the beauty of story reading. So, it's time to let your

imagination run wild as the story, "The Cap seller" unfolds. 

Read the story here-  

https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/246732-the-cap-seller?mode=read

Amused by the story? Here comes the task for you. It's winter time and the demand for winter caps is quite high. It's time

for us to help the cap seller in providing more and more caps to the masses.  So, shall we begin? 

Making these caps is super easy and super fun. Snowflakes, swirls, lines, dots, squiggles, zig zags- you can decorate the

winter caps however you like! Take a look at this vibrant cap, prepared with waste material and follow the steps- 

https://youtu.be/caOBPS1EnQ4 

Submission: Bring the winter caps on the assigned date and share your experience of creating them and helping the cap seller with

your creation in the class. 

Cold hands, warm hearts and pretty caps do make everyone clap !

EVS INTEGRATED WITH LANGUAGE & ART
The Cap Seller & Our Winter Caps !!!

https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/246732-the-cap-seller?mode=read
https://youtu.be/caOBPS1EnQ4
https://youtu.be/caOBPS1EnQ4
https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/246732-the-cap-seller?mode=read


Warmest Wishes of the Winter Season.
Happy New Year!


